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'Acting ' no longer part of administrator's job
by JamN

Honerman

staff writer

·

J

Somcumes good acimg sk.1111
10 a p,d )OI>
After five and I half years u

can lead

scs·, acting
un1vcn1ty

~tdenl for
relations . Dorothy
Vitt

Sunp,oo has boca _ , _ M>
1he position pcmuuw:ndy by

Pr< ,de,. ~ McOonald
··1r you look 114'. foct that
'' I WU very pleased IO hear~of SCS II I lar&C l&Mt: UAIVC1'$1()'
my 1ppoumncnl," Simpon sud
with I s1p1ficant number of ac.' I feel SCS hu I very serons c rcd11tid prosru,u, I do not &h1nk
univenity rdauons ll,ppor1 staff we have the rcoocnidon thac we
and I en.JOY

wortinc with them IO dacrve. I Would

promok SCS.,.

s.._ -,Id

like IO show
here C:UITCftt·
ly and die uni-:t lll<lqualily Iha!
we have at lhi.s W\1vemty. · •
SlmplOO came 10 SCS in 1972
people Whal HI

lik<.,

creaJC

m o r e • ~ o( whit SCS ha
10 offer.

as

~

, ~1ilanl ansaructor for

10

1983 In 198)

~ Wll.!Jo ~

Since then she has

pointed au1stan1 to the president

worked in many pan-umc ,00. at
SCS Wit prepared her for wo rk
in un1vcn1ty relauons
Simpson was oucrach coorduwor from 1977 10 19711 and
d1rrcaor of ouuac:h and cducauonal confcrcnca 1n tbe CcnLC"r
for Continui,w Siuda from 1979

and 1n 198.S was named act1n1
vice president for un1 vcrs1ty

mui.1c .

relauom
S1mpM>n lamed • k>c about
SCS worlung in thctit pos1IM>nS
'' I had 10 do a kit of public rda-

See Simpoon/P- 2

Midwest states
agree to extend
reciprocity pact
Studcnu 1row1n1 tired of M1nnoota
JChouli; may find aucnd1na out-0f-sta1C ro,.
lqu • k,c mort: ccononucal foUowni& the
uaenuon of an c1Jh1-ycar aarccmcnt with
Wixons1n and North Dakota
n.e Minnesota Hishcr Educatton Coor-

diaauna Board (HECB) appro1,-ed new
reciprocal aarcemenu with W11CORSm and
North Dakou cnabhna siudcms 10 atlend
pub4ic posMccondary sc~
1n the
ntipbonna SC&ICI at reduced tullK>n rates
" Since 1973 we ' ve had an open qree•
mtnC C<Wenn& all pubhc IMIIIUIIOftS 1n
(Witcon lft and
orth 0.kOI&), '' IHI

-PWa.~•• comnwr11cationt'""eirec·

tor for lhe Minne,ou Hi&hcr Ed\K:ation
Coord1nac1na Board ··Scan,ng u early•
the llle 19605 lhett were tome hmhcd
qrcrmcnu with quota · ·
11'c. new W1l!iCOf\S1n agreement 11 an

eil,ht-yc. ulcmK>n of an e1t1a1ng agree•
mc:nc between the two 11.atu, whJCh ~g•n
July I. 1983 and ends June JO . 1990
Under the •arcemenl. Minnuo 1a
ruldcnt may atte:nd any elig1~ Un1vcr•
11ty of W1scom1n Syllem school while
W1acons1n reside.nu may aucnd any d111•

---

See Rec:lproclty/P- I

SCS Alumni Surve

.......... 1n-......1o untangle• at'1ng ........ _ . . , ....._, Hlncllley, -Onyvanh ~
.
__.,.._ Thepla-taklng part In lh■ SCS---~- The_, dNlg,ledto ■ncou,_
to explore matt, Iha • la of four, --long ......,.,. o-■d thla oummer at SCS. · A recenl survey of 2,069 alumna

,

Atwood, Lawrence renovation now reality
by John L. man■Qing -

-----

r... ""' scs buildiap.

AtwuocfMcs,aWC-,oodl..owTa,ce

Hall .,. in Ihle for

....

ma.Jot - -·

.,. r« Lawrnce Hall'• reaMllioa.

w•

10r/F.-ky ArchllCCU Inc: .• SC. Plul, WCff

for .... - ,aid Bill ltadovidl.
-p,aidmt for acodmuc affain. ··-

-

/nside -

New• Briefs ..... 3
Editorials ....... 4

()pinions ....... 5
Classifieds ...... 7

•2ealged ; ;ngol

/0

life. ·· we
opc,:w ,....... houlina,
maybe • floor of Ullfflllllionlll ltUdefltJ or
me lloo,- o f - acace ·
!ho ldoanolia can be dnwa. ·· he laid.
One local firm , Wemh....- An:lrilec:· Th~ll!:.w~ ~ HaJI will
ture. WM amona • three ft.nalilu bul did have aboul k lWO--perlOl'I JMna uW ud
houfc 161.-. "" b'ojo,1.-..undanot l'UltM lht btd.
woy . •• HaymM 14id. ""but expocoed oomWhim rcao¥Med, Lawrncr wiU be •
pldioo ;. l"all 1992.""
edfor-houlit,a.
,.We tnay not MIC it n ,meral lloutifll,
dirutor ofhou ln& and

Update

Anrwk,oic,11dnwincdoicr10rcality

<1-

by lht SCS Alumni Anociallon ,

-

l;Jce t h e - - • •• aid Mill, Haymaa.

•-

::d

h 1 0
1
:: : : :~

,...,., ,. Illa
IHI u.. , .....

con,lder 1111
lllnr, WO<lhJ

•r,r:•ll•r

---2

I Don't Get It . ..
Proudas :t~ Nasty
Rob Gardner is having
Censors Columnist
Peacock
.
trouble understanding cenain
Three peacocks and
Editorial defends
thousands of flowers
make Munsinger Gardens
a haven from summer•
time blues.Page

3

~

2 live Crew for
reflecting life ,
not obscenities.

Page4

??

aspects of life, lika
Gorby-Mania and
Andrew bice Clay.

?

· • ?• Page 5

UnlNnlfr

C#HonlcJe,!Wednnday, JuM 20. 1a9Q

names two new deans
by Carrie McMahon

lhe"many chalknge!i INC face thc
1n11.irution. ·· NUDCI ~ ·· in thc:

Mcctmg challenge, and achJCV·

conuna years we have thc: oppor-

ing goa.b will be ~ etroru
of two newly appointed SCS
deans .
SCS faculty member Dr. Dennis Nunes wu named dean of the
College ofGroduate Studiel aller
serving as as,ocilte dean of
graduate atudies St SCS for four
yea.rs . Sin« he joined the SCS
facuJty in 1975, Nuoe1 hu bed
acting dean for the Colleae of
F.ducalion. assistant vice praidenl for academic 1ffain, director of honors and aenenJ studies
pro1r1m, •nd 111is1ant and
associate
professor
of
psychology ~
"I am very happy 10 hive been
se.kicled 10 serve U the dean. and
I am looting forward IO meeting

tunity to substantially expand our
propams m prcpanng scudenu
f()( funhcr educ:atioa ."
Or . G . Richard Hogan 1s thc:
now dean of lhe College of
Science ond Technology .
Hogan received a mu1er '1
degree: at the Aftlc:rican University of Beirut in Lebanon and his
Ph .D. at the University of Illinois
- Urbana. He taught at Illinois
State University , Indiana
University -Purdue . and the
Univenlt)' of North Carolina. He
has also had many scientific and
scholarly utidcs publiihcd .
Hogan will-4eavc ms position a,
chairman and professor in the
Deponmcn1 of Biological Science
at Eut Texas State Univenity to

Simpson
from Page 1
lions wort and was able 10 work
with
external and internal
audienca. I abo became familiar
with SCS 's services and croups
dw work with and depend on !he
univenity ," SimptOn uid .
Simp,on it alto very active in
lhe c:ommuni<y. She will be prai-

scs·,

of lhe United Woy n<Jll yeor.
it an active member in the St.
Cloud Area Chomber of Commerce, lef'Vel on the board or
directors of lhe Central Minnesoc,, Community

l'o\lndltion.

lhe boon! of Fir1t Bonk St. Cloud

and many comminca and task
fortU .
Simpi0f1 stays active 1n the
community 10 help corra.t the
aeneraJ public 's mi,conccptions
about scs and 10 do acneraJ

promocina.
••1 serve on many interatina
projects 1h11 affect lhe univcnity
and affect how the WU:venity
operatea in the community ,''
Simpson uid . " The more inclusive SCS i1 with the communi1y, the more it benefiu not only

our studenu , but our faculty and
acaff u well ."
conducted • (six mond!(
nalionwidt search for this position, and I'm plcued IO aay that
the belt candidue W II band,''

··w,

McDonald llid. "She hu maclc

oubllndlna concributioN ., cbc
ldminiJcration of this imtitution,

and we look. forward IO die
chollen&esohead."

Renovate

plans .

n- workina

"'°''

Olympic I Apts.
Now re.ntinc for summer and fall.

Private roo~s featuring:
paid heat & water
security building
mictowave/dishwasher
· 1aundry
tanning bed
mini-blinds
4 bedroom apts.
air conditioning
rooms wired for cable t.v. and telephone.
605 15 Street South

253-0398

from Page,

The ocher building undergoing
drutic chanp ~ compus sn,.
dent union , Atwood Memorial
Center .
• 'The planning committee ~
proved the final schematic drawings May 10," said Joe Opatz,
AMC director. The tchemalics
arc detailed skelches of the exterior of the buildin•
" The ordu~ will put in the
formal proposal with the ~
(spccifalions), " Opo1u1id. The
spcciftcatioos include dccail1 such
IS elcClricol wiring

bqm hli duocs at SCS July I . He
1s looking forward 10 working
'#4th the: faculty m thc: College of
Science and Technology .
'' I think I, need lO become
famiho, wdh lhe colJese and
with the 1nclivldual dc:part.menU . ··
Hogan lald. ''I need IO learn their
cxpecwions and try to match
.,,.,. with lho,c of the college."
Hogan and hts family 1,e anxlOUS 10 move to Minnesota . " I
think Minnesota is the best kepc
sc:crct in the workl, •• Hogan IWd.
" We're exciled. We can' t wait to
try ice fishina ...
Both Nunes and Hogan feel
teamwor\ is an eucntia1 ingrcdienl IO achlC1tina p l in each
college . •• As a leam , we will
work IOlccher 10 achieve our
goals." Nunes &aid .

and plumbin&
•
COllllnlctioa

documents ,will then be submitted
to the: Minoesoca Siate Univenl+
ty Boord, Radovich Slid. '"They

neviewed 111d lheo they IOU
bids f<>< COlllffllCtioft, •• he Slid .
" Hopefully 1M prcxas will be
done du, foll ...
Originally construction was to
begin in the fall , but delays have
forced the schedule back several
months.
111c Atwood renovation will
add 35,000 square feet IO the exislina 122,000 squar&-fo0111udenl·
on,

ocnier .

·· My p l is 10 hive footinp in
before winccr ICU ia 10 die add.ibe built ~u~ the
Radovk:h said . T:ICD ,

Positions available for the Fall 1990
academic year. Each ,position offers

special training, $50 honorarium per
quarter, and Is excellent for future job
references. Apply In person at Health
Services Programs Area.

----- Free · Classes
t~ ~
Wlnter,

sprin1 quarter, work.en can
knock out the walls and cause

very liale diJtuplioft : •

Coast to Coast
by Bicycle!
...With tJu Amerioon Lung Association
It's the dream of a lifetime. The

beat organized, bea,t supported,
moat Heiting bicycle tour you'll
ever do. Get on our mailing list!
Muny bike trek11 available.

Call: 1-8()0;642-LUNG

£

on the use ol Macintosh computers and

.,__ . . ,., ,. ,., ., . ., . ., ,~ I
..,
,..,,...c,.._.
.,,.,.""
,.. ,,..,.
______
,,.,,.,,,___ .
•c-•i.-,.,,.._
the Apple LaserWrlter.

•n--' (aM . . .t)...
• •rtt1ri, ...., frtt .,.,.,,.,,

ti Tw """1hc,wy

;:-

:-

wnll,;

• 7:JIIP/tl W..,.._,,

• 11:JOA/tl f "rltlap

,..

- - -·

kill(~·

F.n3
2~:~~~~.
~
Opcn2A-

.

~~$
No Bu1in1 Neceuary
\Vbeo You Lea•• Willa Us

•

1,2,4 bedroom apartmenu.
etrlclenclu and atudlo

/:_ News Briefs---w-_,_
.JuM ._
..__,__~_____. Inner city, minority youth
to visit campus next week
Inroads and SCS will sponsor a progrp.m for innu city and
minptjly youth June 24 through 29. _..
Tfte participants ar~ from the Twm C1ucs and range from
ages ·4 to 19. The week-long prograin is designed LO help
students learn about college life. The studems will participaie
in cuhurat, recreatio nal and social ac 1i vil1es and auend
seminars aboul college life and racism.
Inroads is a national organization dedicalCd 10 developing
..and' placing Lalented minority youth in business and industry
and prepare them for corporate and community leadership.
Students also receive summer jobs and internships fro m
Inroads as well IS academic tutoring and leadership
development.

Woman stabbed, sexually
assaulted on South Side

~~=--

....,. lw= a

'ltafl phologrllpaef

T-ng the thou- ol llowen ■n,!_ohrubo lo ■ dally chore durtng the oummer ■t llunolng■ r G■ rdeno, ioc■ted directly ■crou the rtv■r from SCS. Lending ■ hand wHh weed
wer■ J .J , Bogert, Bemidji State Unlverolty, ond Kathy Engel, Concor-

Blooms and plumes

A 21 -year-old Conner SCS student was swbbed and sexually
assaulted in .her home on the South Side early Saturday
morning.
The woman was Stabbed twice in Lhc chest and once in the
thigh by a man police described as a black male in his mid-20s,
approximately 5 feet 10 ioches and 165 pounds.
The victim had been a student al SCS but was not currcruly
enrolled . She was hospitalized and in good condition when
Univtrsily Chronicle wcm to press.

Exotic birds, flowers make Munsinger
Nesting Swan, mate die
Gardens relaxing alternative for students A pair of mated swans nesting near Lake George died

Munsinger Gardens has offered
SCS students a rctreal from the
• prCiSUres of acadcmtc' life for
many years .
However. most studcnu do not
know the hill<>ry behind these
gardens.
In the early 18205 the City of
St. Cloud purdwed the land
along the Missw,ppi Rlvcr, now
c.alled Riventdc Park. A sawmdl
wu built at the site in the I 880s
because of the river's Low banks .
During the Grail Depression

the land was transformed in10 a

cultivating flowcn I.I the put has

garden . Pine trees and flowers
were planted . A wishing well, a
lily pond and a fou ntain were
built .
Joseph Munsinger directed
mos1 of the landscaping during
thc depression . Munsinger was
the superinlenden1 of parks . He
btult the first greenhouse in St.
Cloud's perk system in 1938.

noc died out. but has been passed
on throughou1 its history .
Today , it is a tradition for the
park to grow aJrJKMt all of the
35.000 Oowcn on the grounds as
wcU u the plants and cut flowers
for all the city offices and' pub he
lands . Between 4.5,000 and
50,000 plants are produced at
Munsinger each year.
Dave Morrcim manages the
nowcrs and has been park super-

In appreciatlOfl for his ycan of
work . St . Cloud named the plot
Mun mgcr Gardens, after his
death in 1946.
The Munsinger lc'gacy of

Munsinger
Gardens

•
•
•

visor for seven years . He
ovcncot. the gardens and
greenhouses year around .
" Not many cities St . Cloud's
size have such • large and varied

garden , " Morrcim said.
To house the enonnous collec1ion, two arcc:nhouses have been
added with plans for a third lO be

35,000 plants

constructed this fall.
Within recent months. Mo r•

thre• peacocks

ple work not only w1lh the
gardens, bu1 also with other pro-

rcim and his sc.aff of 20 IO 25 peo-

.,.,

gazebo , picn ic

jects in the cily .
The aalf mcmben ...... in ...
from hi&h school Rlldents to
retirees. They att sponsored by
the
Federal
Orccnth umb
prosram.
The latat project is a joint
. ...... the St, Cloud

May

27.
The male, named Killer , was beaten to dcalh and lhe fcma'c.,
named Geraldine, died of sucss. 1be swans had been malCS
the put 25 years. The nest used by the swans was also
destroyed and four eggs were thtown into Lake George.
Tri -County €rime Stoppers is offering a reward of up to
S 1,000 for information leading to an arrest. They may be

reached at 255-1301.

Exhibitionist arrested in
Atwood Memorial Center
A 38 -ycar-old male was arrested June 11 for expos ing
himself to a female swdcnt.
The incident occurred in the upsuurs lounge 1/1 Atwood
Memorial Center. A man sat down ncu lO the vicun't, left. Lhen
returned later and exposed his genitals. T1,c woman oon&aclCd
police who informed SCS security.
Misdemeanor charges were filed against the.suspect

Photographic sciences
student receives award
The Tw in Cities chapter of the Society or Photographic
Science Ind Technology awarded a SCS student with the CO,I
C. Mlller award April 2.S.
Mart Oliver, a senior in the photoaraphic enaineer ing
technology program. received the award, which is JHUCntcd
annually 10 a deserving student. The award is a tribute to
Miller, a dislinguished researcher in applied imagina.

See - - · •

_Today
Uve on the Mall: East
Indian dance and music
by Rita Mustaphi and her
dancers. 11 am. to 1
p.m.

Thursday

21

Famlly Business plays
at 3 p.m. and Steel
Magnolias plays at 6:30
p.m. in the Atwood Utttle
Theatre.

Friday

22

DeadHne for summer
graduation applications.

Tuesday

26

My Left Foot plays at 3
p.m. and The Little
Mermeld plays at 6 :30
p.m. in the Atwood Little
Theatre.

3

4

~

rpw.,,,,.,.,,.,,,
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Society suffers in
music censoring
Comcrvativc while America is showina: how nasty it
can be when It comes to rap music and "obscenity."
Tho wgetofthis nastiness is the r>p group 2 Uve
Crew, and more specifically Its hit album "Nasty As

r

In an e"'7rt to reduce wHer
wes-te on cer,,pu<;, un iversit~
oi:f1ci1l1 in~t•II the worlds
lal'9M"t. hi-tech water ~kier:

A moment
in Histor.9:

~'

•
- /

,z

•
•I

"?r

..

~o

,You Wanna Be."
No lea than 14 cities (inchlding San AnlOOIO and
Cincimati) and at least one state (Florida) have declared
the album illegal , citing the album's extremely explicit
sexual lyrics.
1bosc who»'ould have 2 Live Crew banished 10 the
I.and or oo First Amendment do so out of fear, tx>th race
arxl class orienlCd. No one on lhe conservative right lifted a finger in protest when black rap groups began

slnpng po<ertially volatile lyrics in the mid -1980s,
because this muslc wu ooly being heard and purchased
by yoona blaclt tttnagers.
Now that young white tttnagers are beginning to
cater to the music and the persona or r>p, old white (X)Clierviwu are pointing the fmger or obscenity, as iflo
say "ya'll can listen 10 that crsp. but I'm gonna protect
my white ldds from the stuff."
2 Uve Crew and its music arc not obscene. lllcir
album merely renecta the Slate or affairs in yoothful
blacll: (and to some extent, white) America.
The ru.l obscenity in this whole issue centers around
those who would censor music for content while ignoring the diseues or oppression. poverty and drua,abuse
from which many or these musical me1Agcs spring.
Censor 2 Uve Crew and. In essence. a sesmen1 of
our sociely becomes censored. When this happens
awareness ~aim to fado and apathy for the plighl or
others begi,{s to like hold. Tho answer is simple: If yoo
don't like 2 Uve Crew, tum off the stereo.

Senator's apology
should be enough
Crooked, ii seems. has become synonymous with the
word politician. For Minnesota's Sen. Dave Durenbe!J·
er, the label may soon stick.
In the past week we have been bombarded with the
prcxntatioo or evidence a1ainst Durenbericr concern-in& ethics vlolatlons acconlina to Senate rules. We have
alto heard Durenbe!Ja's or defense. Thor
bri&hl 11po1 In this-entire mesa Is Dun:nbelgcr's auarded
admissioo or 1UilL
One mUSI..,.., his stracgy in the past rew days has
been adminoble. If nothina else, Durenbe11er has
teamed Iha< politicians who auanpc to hide all the truth
end up losing OUL Durenberie, 11p0Joaized, lhou&h
some think the apolocr Insincere, and ror Iha< he
deservcs crediL
Is k really neocuary for him 10 ~gn? P,oballly not.
A 1e1111or who knows the ins and ouu or senate life.
"who has come near the brink or disulCr and lcau,ed
IIICh a valuable leuon about admilling 10 possible
improprieties deserves another chance.
Besides, IS Durenbe!JCr differen1 than so many other
polltldans. orb geltlng caught his ooly serious mblllke?

Flag burning not worth Constitution tampering
by Robert Gardner, opled editor
Fla& burning is still llOI
Wl000Slitutional, according
to a Supc:eme Court ruling
list week.
Tho ooly way to prcvelll
such an unpatriotic - virtllally arwchiSllc - act is to

amend the U.S. Constiwtioo,
acoording 10 a horde or
politicians.

Is 11 right to amend the
Coostitution IO protea the
U.S. nag. c,pccially when
doina so means allerin& fun.
damental First Amendment
rights?
Tho answer: NO'.
Much of the debate on this
issue, in reality, has liltle 10
do with true patriotism or

love for our counuy's naa.
Instead, most or the uproar in
the counuy Is coming from
politicians looldna for 1
mom-and-apple-pie issue to
exploit so they can avoid the
real meat-and-poUto issueL
Politici ... , in fact. love
nathin& more than 10 be able
IO libel their opponenis as
un-Amerlcan. Tho flaa-bumIng issue suits this need perfcctly.
Sadly, labeling an opponcnt as un-American because
he docs llOI support amendIng the Constitution - a
arave act In itself - wins
VOlel. Tho American who
docs OOl blindly WWII IO
change one of the most
imponaru_docwnents in the
hi11ory or govcmmcn1. the
U.S. ConstJMion, b n:ally
the greater patriot, because

he has Jreater respect for the
true meaning and in1en1 or
the Constitution.
Whal mUSI be carcfully
examined, however, Is the
(X)Cllelt of thb controversy.
Before the Supreme Court's
original ruling last year,
when WU the last time a Dag
burnin1 capcurtd the llllen·
lion or the public? How
many peq,le 11C1U111111w 1
naa burned before the
Suprane Court's ruling? Pier·
sooally, I cannot even
remember the llituation Iha<
lpllt.cd this entire conuoversy bcinl covered in the news,
u I am sure lllOll other peopie cannot.

Tbc plain fact 1s naa bum·
inp are elllremely rare
occurrences. Tho relative

nsh or naa burninp since
chc orialnal Supreme Court
ruling last year are mostly
attention-acd<ing aces that
have absolutely no significance in the flag-burning
debate. Any recognition or
consideration given IO lheae
flaa bumors is a Waste of
effort.

aes1cd solutions to the issue.
One Vcnnont politician, recommendcd making flags out
or inOamable mat.erial.
While llOI impraaicable, the
Idea's appllcation Is umecessary. How many flap will
be burned each year anyway?
Las 111an one-hundredth or
one percent is probably an
overly gc,,crqus calmate.
Tho best solutioo is IO
leave the COIWOYcny alone
and hope it will 10 away.
After all, until last wedt the
awroversy had seemed to
disappear. There were no
naa-wavin1, tear-Jcrt.ing.
super-palriotlc speeches by
politicians. There were no
open calls for ameodin& the
Constitution. There were no
nag buminp. 1ben the
Suprane Court Issued Its rulIng, and CYCrything has lllart·
cd anew.

l..o&lc dictates the c:ootrovcny shollld disappear again

If ii.. politicians would jUSI
lei the tasue die. or course.
the odds or lhll happenina
are less than thoec Of a fta&
burning.

Stata

Thooc woo claim the only
Tho United
has surway IO preveru people from
vivcd more than 200 years
burnina the nag b 10 amend
without a Dag-burning
the Constitution and then ere- amendment to the Conslitu·
au, tiffpenaldes could llOI
lion. Now is llOl the time for
be more wron1- In the cue
change.
of naa burning. the bea pre·
vention is simply IO ianore
Editor's Note: Reado
the perpetrH>l1. If they
contributions of essays
know they will oot get any
•tcntion when they bum the for the editorial page an
welcomed. For more
nag, they will oot bum iL
There have been some
noble. albeit off-beat. sua-

information con ta ct a
member of rite editorial
board a, 255-4086.

WednNdly, June 20, 1NOillnMnHJ'
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=::OP!flions- - - - - -- Student conservatism counters liberal faculty
by Charle• R. Kesler

Today's undcrgradual.CS arc 100 young lO remember
llany Goldw-. President Richan! Ni.on (they may
know the new Nixon). lhe Black Panthers, the Vietnam
Ww, WalCIJMe, or even Prcsidcn1 Jimmy Can.er. And
yet I majmity of them and I majuuy of vou:n Lcssithan
30 )'C3tS old suppc:11t.d George Bush in 1988, even as
lheir pr-...on had helped hft Ronald Reagan 10 lhe
presidency in 1980 and 1984.
AblMt lhe hiJt.orical exptnences that propelled older
VOICrS into lhc con,crvative ranks, whal is it nowadays
that ICCOUIIIS for COMCrVlttsm IIJllOIII undcrgn,duaics?
The campus ii i-t of the nation, of c:ounc, and lhe
same (on:cs that shape national poliucal opinions a/Teet
ihc ocadcmy. .,lthou&h lhe anspinng developments on
Eastern Europe and lhc apparent decline 1n lhc SoVICt
lhrcal havt ~ IOfflC of lhc anli-communLSt edge off
~ v c s boch in and out of coUegc. the crwnbhng
of Marusm-Lcmmsm remains I cause for ,oy and pndc
Al the same time, you·,g people arc buoyed by the
immense opponuniUCS opened up by the pcat ecOOOfflic
expansion of~ .. 1980s. Alona w11Jt the va,a map11y or
American YOttn, they righ~y feel 1n11eful IO the
con,crvalive policlCS duu have fostered krNer \axes ancl
awtaincd economic growth.
What distinguishes swdenl conscrvauves, however,
is that every day of the1r hYCS they confron1 an
educadonal cstabhshmcnl whole liberalism 1s
supcn:ilious and Simon-pure.· The pubhc II iarJc, not io
mcnlioa the businessmen who serve as collc1e U'USlCCS,
have no Mica how liberal we lhc faculty of the counuy 's
elite liberal ans IChoots and major research un ivcrsit1es.
FICUlty opinions are sun ply off the ltalc of
Anlcril:.M polila. Not only is u normal io rind 70, 80,
9 0 ~ t of I colle&e's faculty YOUng 1n kJcts&q) for
liberal Dcmocnts. but the momshing flCl 1s that thc9c
facuky members a,e also much more liberal than
Michael Dukakis or Waller Mondale.
One proof ol lrus is how caacriy faculties across the

)

all the way from Danmou(h lO Stanford. There is
,omclhmg oddly afTccung abou1 the,{n:qucsu by bright

!

.

students, cager to learn something thal at last lhcy can
...pcc1.

counuy have voted to suppn:u free ~hon campus
whenever II offends their sensibilities. Even Jesse
Jac.bon would have IO swallow hard before cndorsin,
such measures. but to many £acuity mcmbcrs·and
admmisu-aUve olftcials the procccuon of " free speech
codes" 1s no big deal. Academic liberalism 11 the
vanguard, however. so don't be surprilcd 1f thi s muc
appears soon. in one form or another, in naoonal

pohuc .
Against the radicalism of college faculty, abeucd by
the hbcrahsm of I plurality of lhear fellow students.
conscrvaovcs rebel. The modes of this rebellion arc
tntcrCSling. On one hand. its predominant tone 1s
libertanan. 1.:n.t academic onhodo•y is II once sonma
and provoking; conservative students sock, therefore. to
be free of lhe party line, to th ink and hvc for
themselves.
And so they assert. for eumple, their ngh1 to nsc or
fall on the baslS of merit and noc. rw;:.1al or elhnic
classification: 10 despise the countless rnmd-numbtng
rituals of - coruciousncss raising "; and, ""I ancodcntally,
10 make 10P1e money and I place for themselves sn
IOCiccy. They rcJCnt lhc imposition of any opinions or
dogmas, and~ certainly more pcnn l$S.lvC of aboruon.
10 take a salicN issue, than IR conservllives in gcncral.
On the othet hand, oonservallve undcrgnldualCS have
ll lcasl an inkJing lhcy can 't mate 1tcomplcsdy on their
own. They know they need an education, 1 WIYof
scdc.1n1 and participatJpg in the i.aer truths I.hat mform
them u human balpgi and citizens. Hence the calls for
Western civitiutioh and Great Books councs echoing

'

The dtfnculty is tha.i they don ' t know l'oW 10 argue
for a more Lntelk:CluaJ , nchcr cumculum. On c.ampus.
mlcllccwal discourse. 1s often so unpovcrLShcd Lhat non-libcnanan moral and pohocal conscrvaosm seems muac
- at Lea.st publicly Tlw God 11 seldom mcntionod in
COW'SCJ or convcrsauon (and then usually with I smart)
cannoc. have csqpcd anyone who has spent Ume in the
1eadcmy over the past 40 years.
Or consKlcr lhc Dcclaraoon of lndcpcndcncc, whose
moral and politJCal tcac:hmg would be laughod out of
most of IOday 's philosophy or pohucal science cJasscs.
not because 11 ha been P(Ovcn wrong , but because it
would be thought meaningless to try 10 prove 11 nght or
wrong.
Or take an elementary moral issue such as
homoscxu:i hty. To regard 11 as a vice LS now thought not
on ly 1mPQ11te, but boonsh and dowl'Ulghl , ~ II .
..homophobic " (a word 1ha1 makes no sense either in
Greek or English ). So the apparcn1 acccptlnCC and even
celcbnmon of homoscxualny goes unchallen&cd de.spilt
its deep and not-so-secret repugnance to many studenu.
Although undergraduates Ullcd nghtward in the
1980s. one oughl to be cautious in supp01ing that lhc
trend will cononuc. because traditional conxrvaism 's
own pnnc:1ples rcmam obscure 10 students. lfo tome
dcgrtie thlS IS an effect of Lhc&r youth: lhe hentage of
conscrv111ve thought u well as the history of

conservative politJCl

behind them .
The 10pica we diverse,
IIIIJin& from the cloq>ly
philooopbical IO the
complcldy inane. Some o(
thcselhemesmaypopup
apin in my writinJ u flllln
editorials or columns. That is,
if I thinlt I can fijpff them
out. Sur,., , _ . . the
~ of our times. TMK
.,. tltinp I donot undcnland:
I . Whal ii tJle dilfaoncc

bclweenaduct.
'2. WealJtor fon,casten who
alway, pe
wrons.

lhe........,.

3. Fomplan,pro(eaon.

4.ivc,,;,x.
5. 0\JrbY-llllllia
6. How anyone could thint
Auew Dice Clay;, runoy.
7. llow tocalculalt EllA in

Perspectives.
33. Jo,cph Connod's writin11,
JCulplW'O,

Lldicl wt ptk:mon, I am

The Rose Garden
bflloberlO.-.
I. The proper USC o(

22. The push for limiu on lhe
number of lCfflls I senator or

mochaoical pencils.
9. When 10 use I comma.
10. Why anyone would

rq,racntaUve can JCtVe.
23. Why Paul Ooualas stands
tn the back yard on days with

11 . Tit, St. Clo,ulT, -s, or for

1A. Rush·hour traffic .
25. WLOL, and
26. All of lhe Ka.D disc

bosd>oll.

incentionally try.,"""""
.,.,_,
I.hit maucr,

12. Gannett.
13. Why 10 m•y left-handed
people write 10 diffcrontly
from n1Jtt-bandcd people.
14. What is so special about
Perrier.
15. The loocry.
16. Why-,, people do not
carpool.
17. RJdc their bikes, or
II. lite the bus.
19. Wha ii a p,d Cathobc,

or for thlt Olllltr,
20. How there can be., many
dif!eftnttypcsofloolcrans.
21 , Anythin& dealing with

pllysics.

milCnblc ...........

jockey~
27. How IC l'<nncy can

always have iu jeans on sale
and still make a pro(iL
28. Compuocr propamming.
29. Why people an, not-,,

-over

lhe renewed rash of oil
sptllaaes in the oceans and in
Minnesota.

JO. Powe, OUta&CS that last
only 1 (cw ICCOf'lds.

31. How anyone can dunk
foo<boll playen arc ..,ah
when lhcy have 10 wear 10
much prou,cuve oquiprna,(.
32. Our newest campus

especially on a bad day.
P<ople who think Prince's
l.ovt'.suy album cover is in
goodWtc.
35. The reason behind lhe
lnan-lraq War.
36. Why people put ult on
)4.

popcorn. h Wies bcUa
withoul salt. and ii is
healthier.

37. The quirky smile on Dan
Rather ·s race when Jte
introduces a saory, even if it it
incrcdibl y traumatic DCWI.
31. Why aomc people will f,y
their braw, dcsuoy their

bodica and Nin their praent
and future livts by usina
drugs,

39. Alcohol, or
◄O. Tobecco products.
◄ I . How to get lhe micror,che

c:opicn in lhe libnry 10 make
nice copies.
◄ 2. The Chivu Rcpl

Syncwme.

◄ J . The subjunctive,

« . Usu otha people do 110(
Jive a damn about

unknown

IO

them . Fncdrich

Editor's nott: Cltorlu R Ktslu i.J a,s a.uociau
profusor of govt'.rNN11t at Clartmolll McKtMD
College i11 CoJ,forfU.O. Tlii.s col WM wcu distribllltd 10
colle~s 1tatio11widt by 1/tt Colltgia1e Ntrwort. .

Umverse 's key questions lack understanding
prouc1., _ , , . lhe rni
a,mpilation of Things I Do
Not Undcnund. Yes, this hst
is ;u,, lhe tip of the icdlcrJ or
my wordly confusion. This
docs not mean dae thinp WC
not undcnUndal>le. but rather
lballCOMO<pasptheqic

IS

Hayek, Leo Strauss or James Bwntmn do not awe- on
many reading lists. That tsn't the swdc:nu ' (auh, m
course; it 's thc1r e<lucalOrs who need cducltin&!

Uni versity Chronicle
Letters Polley
The tkwwUy CltronK:# E ~
Board encourage, readltfs to oftw

tt. opirion1 tor

~

lMaf1

and ....... may be tlAimltted ., . .

Univwli'tyC~otficeOJmailed

IO IN lolowing .cklrN1

.,.,,_..,Clvwolcl,
1,ILOoucla&.1eUnilw..N1,
...... ....,

D Oplnlone Edho,

720FourlhAn. I.
k Ooud, Minn. 5U01..WN.

0 1.1 ...... -.. .... MgMIIII
• with lhl e uthot'• ,..,,..,
~ JNf, Mato, •nd

phonenumW.
Non-a""9ntaM'IOl.ltdindudeodw
l d•ntlfylng +nlorm adon 1vch H
occupabon •nd place of residency
Anonyrnou1 Md tom, leaen WIii not
be ac:c:epted A fflHl("Uffl ol thrN

~ _ . b e •"1hut9d will•
pet,mno,g,oup .....

~Cnror,,oe,.......,-

right 10 9dtt lel'-tl and •1uy1 to,
danly, coneiHneH , ob~ly and
~Nfy libelous
Al .....

m.a--

b•come p,op•tl)' of Vnl~r,ity

~ Md WII not

be

r.....-.t

.J DNcU&
MkH-•UffllMI'
9CffUons I• noon Frtcler.

.t _]
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Garden

"Tbs Body SIJop Cym"

park used to be lumber mlll

from Page 3
Pant and Rccreauon Dq,ortment
and WJON Radio lll an Mlmlpl 10
beautify Lake Ocorac .
" The people. alont wuh the
ducks, hive jull worn cverythin«
out over there, " Morreim said.
Paved tnih. a fOOlbridge. sod
and rocks ue par1 of the
rcvitaliutioa. A part 10Ur for all
ci,Jy C ff,ciaJs, depanmenl heads
and munbcn of the park board
is schcduJed for June 23 . They
will concNde their IOUr at Lab
George. ·
Meanwhile. Munsipaer is ping throu&h aeveral dramatic

the old arches ud a grant from
the C:.lebntc Minnosoca 1990
campatgn .
The water rounwn 's pipes
hplve been patched, and a new

water

1ys1cm

has

been

construC1Cd.

However , the upuuK>n to the
other side: of Rivcnidc Drive and
10 the west of Kilian Boulevard lS
the largc11 undertaking at

Munsmger.
One prden is. desi&nod 11\er
Hamf>loo Oudohs in l!n&)aAtl and
has brilliant annual variecies u
well as ,several hybrid wikl-

0urtn1 fall 1989, 111e o11
gucix>was rq,llcod b)' 1carpeo-

f\owe,s.
1l,c other prden has five hundred rosr: bushes. At its completion. the addition will be the third

1ry clasa from St. Clo""
Technical ~... Funds

state and will bt named the

transitioos.

"°"

provided tltrousJ> private dona-

, _ from oouplca married under

garden will be in late summer or
early fall
In add1uon to the various
flowen . Munsinger.also houses
capcive anun1Js .
Cqodneardt<~lffl\
arc three peacocks . Two were
hatched II Munsinger .

n!~ ~l.;·~ ~~

employee , .. LI a cat involved in
rodent control .
· TIie fucurc plans
Munsinger
will be scared mou to education
and community involvement
MOfTCim '1 plans include sclf1uided tours throuch the

Summer Tanning
$1 per session or unlimi~d tanning
through August 31 for $30.00.
-Hours-

Mqn. , Fri.

Saf.

7-10

tY-6

or

arccnhouscs . volunteer' tour
guides for visiton, and sertunan
on plan1 care .

2241/2 7th ~ve. 6 , St. Oloud, Minn.

.

252-49

L..-------..-----------'

PPO

largeM public rose garden in the
V1r11nia Clemens Rose Garden .
Official dedication of the

usm

Reciprocity
from P-1
blc M inncsota public postsecondary institution at the
SNdc:Ms' homHtate tuitK>n C081 .
Appro:dmatcly 10,(KX) Min-

'

ntlOII l'CPdenuaoend WitcOnSl.n
iRJticutiona under reciprocity .
The new with North
Datou Includes new and higher
Wilion rates which will be phucd in durinJ the ne11..11wo ycan .
The increuc: is I result or
budae<ary problems in North
DoktMI .
Students from Minnesota or
North Dw>ta aneodin& a public
college in the nei&hboring state:
will pay I2' pe:rcenl of that
staee ·s residen1 ratc: rather than

IOOpen:en1.
''One or the options they were
in North 0w,ca ,
bocaUIC o~ir budaeca,y problems, w
'1ioa ruilion in fair•
ly 1igni iCalll amourMS which
would afToc:t lhc nciprocity tuition r111e,' • l..ewenMein aid. ··we
wanted 10 preserve the n,ciprocity
program and the principall or op--

1oo1u.,. "

ponunity and access for out-stale
5tuden . •·

Effective 1his fall , North

Sun .
12,-4.

Chronicle,
Dakota swdt:nu attending the
College of Del\t11try or
Veterinary Medicine 11 the
Univenity of Minnesota will pay
150 percent oft.ht wition charged MinnetOta ICUdcnts attending
those colleges . Appro11..1ma1ely
6,300 Minnesota ruidcnts attend
Nonh Dakota in titutiom under
the reciprocity agn:,cmcnt .
" Minnesota ha.s really been at
the forefront in promoting these
effons to extend education

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way .
For free p<eqnancy IHling )Ind
doctor'1 exam , call BI RTHLlNE
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHUNE office localed in lhe
Memorial MedicaJ Boildlng.
48 291h Ave. N., SI.Cloud

beyord the bordcn. · · Lewenou:on
said .
Similar agreemcnu exisi bet-

•Post-abortion counseling
also available

ween Minnesota and South
Dakota . Currently , Minnesota
srudcnu can aru::nd all public
pxt· secondary inst1tut1ons 1n
South Duou 11 lhe residcDI rasc.
Limited qrcemcnts have also
been reached wiUJ instiwtions in
WCl(Cffl SUiia. S"rudents pay I so
percent of resident wition at putK:ip1tin1 institutions in these
WlC$, signif,qntly af than lhe
non-resKScn1 wition ratc: .
Minnesota also has reciprocal
agreements with the province of
Manitoba and two community
col leges in Iowa.

n...

Oftlce houri: Moft,Wed,Fril km..~
Twe,J'hl.w/ 7p.fft.-ep.m..

l,L.Jirthline
.. _
_ ... _ inc.

0

L,-'.

Canooill6
Camp,,w

live on the Mall

t

'90 & '91 school year.

Now renting for the
University North Apts.

North Campus Apts.

327 71b Ave. S.

Films

Bodt:pocli"6 . Wiater

roa un L IIUATH
AMERICAN
LU1'G ASSOCIATIO~
Cqll; 1-800-§43-LUNG
·
oJMu,1UJOM

315 4tb Ave. S.

Metroview Apts.
302 & 310 81b Ave. S

Private Rooms
I, 2, 3 & 4 bedrooro apts.

DeclcslGarages
Dishwashers/Microwaves

Mini - Blinds

Cablc/J>honc

Fall Single Room Rates:
$209. - $229.
Call for 1 & 2 bedroom rates

Riverside Real Estate ProECrty Management Inc.
,
·
25 1-8284, 231 -9418 . .

2 53 - 4848

Wednesdays 11 a.m. -1 p.m.
June 20
East Indian Dance & Music

•-••"tl..1.1a1:ASmlllJi
... for T& 7ime of Your Life!
/ ~ Bi<,-cli"6 . Crou Couatry Sl u"I .

TRENS

U.T

Steel Magnofias
Today and tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.
Family Business
June 21, 3 p.m.
My Left Foot
June 26, 3 p.m. June 27 and July 1 at 6:30 p.m.
The Little Mermaid
June 26 at 6:30 p.m. and June 27 at 3 p.m.

Also ...
Anyone interested in being a paid p;ojectionist
for the UPB Films committee this summer please
contact the Univers~y Program Board office at
255-2205, or stop in at room 2220 in Atwood
Center upstairs next to the Ballroom.
The 17th Annual lemonade Conceit and Art Fair
is coming up July 5. The art lair will run from 11
a.m. until 9 p.m. Minnesota Sinfonia will perform
at 8 p.m.
Free booth space for SCSU student artists is
available. Sign up in AC 2220.

WednMOrf, June 20, 1~
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:=e/assified
ff

Housing
CENTER~
tMf'

and...

POOL Gel • hot value and • cool
poollorswnm.Find~p6aclllln
Iha sun Apanmem FW1dars, 259-

Singlel tor w,n..

ao&t to CM\PUI Meat.

mK:row■ v. , A/C , parking

.. Uff'd,y,

o••• eval&ebtie
250--1123,

253-1320,

and

'°'°
HEY i ~ o, tamale 10 sharatwo
bdrm
in Sherburne Courts
$100/mo Gtva • can. 253 -9922

Thank,

SUUMER - A/CAptl t CloMtocampusl Coma
Campus
251 -1114

FOUR bdrm apt availabMI to, tall
F r N ~. '-alpald,rNCtO , IIN.n-

SOUTI4 _Stde Peril aptl $95 sum -

1145 •155 non smoking woman
targa double - 1 bb::tl. Al'WOOd. laun·
<ty microwavra I (5-155 253 5452

......,._.t

•••I

mer, $209 !all Two lull ba1h1 ,
garages 125 111 13th Ave So
25MMI

AFFORDABLE. qu.c, one beooom
e,prtl l o , ~ or mu,lel , dole to

Cobom'•

251-82Mor251 -~ 18

d'y 251-4070 .,., 3 p m

...,

CORNERSTONE aptl 324 s■v.-11'1
A.,. $95 summer, s21, lal 259

Un1ver11ty Square

ECLIPSE lndlJsriH Inc Properuea
summer, lell Many loca-

HUGE one bao'oom apl Fnplaca,
" . . p,911ung , $300 lndudN udi9",
narcamPl,IS August I 251-4114

blendl, MCUrity
, 2:514525
r■niil"Q

'°"'

258-4141

OHENdroom bfnhedapt.10aublM .,,190 . 7131/01 S09nN: M1Un9 5 mi trom campus
$350 mo
1nck.lde1 garage, u11hl1e1 , prefer
woman Cal Deb 2St-9S11 atler &
pm

EFFtCIENCY apll atr-concMlonacl.
uttl1 b■ 1 pa,d
$ 115 aumme, $235
tall. 25t-4141
FEMALE s1nglH $ 115 1ummar,
S 180 tall Gree! location 253- 7222
251-8895

wJpnva• btif\,oom and NC lot N o6def 11Udent
Ut1I 1nduded 706 Si•th Ave S
Cal 252-9221 to, lhoww'tQ

TWO bedroom apartment tor tall
Furn11hed , Ir•• parking. uhlt11e1
m.dad. dole 10 ca'l'lj)UI Call 25314'2

PRrYATE rooms in tau, bdrm apt&
Ck)M to campus lndudes heat.
d11hwHMr, micro , AIC. laundry
tac1ht1e1 . garage, available
Campus au... 252-9221

UNIVERSITY Squa re Apia SH
a,ummar, $210 tall l..oCllted )Wt ofl
St•s, A.,. Pnv... ~
. keyed
loct.ll,g door& , " " petlung.......,..
Heal and ••l■f pad Bedroom, lalaphona and TV wnd, mc:rowa.,.
anddt5hwaan■f 251-0525

URGE

wig.. room

SUMM ER rooms for worn.,, great
locaoon , beaulltul home Hthng
Very attordab4e C.U today 25277 19

;.1 .00 monlh per person - The
~ on I tti! $300 monlh ,_.,
whole apartment Call 1oday •
Prafened Property S.,V.Ce,. Inc

.......,..

bdnn

unu 1o, 1our • ony seo each

:;:cw,:==.:::::.

........

parMIQ Cal Slew lo, mor. dt\ails

fOOffl....,.,,.

two-f)ed.-

quadrupe occ:upM-

""° cal
H,3-1198

C:, Mii lO ~ ,oo,n lor

Wenct,

BEACHWOOD: 0... bedroom . Summar and ,.. CloM to Cooom'I
Heat. wawr, lautd-y,
parking avaitable 253-1320, HS1123

FALL • two-four bedrooms . . . . . .
aH. 1ann1n9 rm, sound lnsulat«I
W•• -managad, doH to campus!

Cwn9u• Managamenl 251 -1114

FEMALE quality houWII

.....

317 Tlwcl Avra S Students rani,ng
lof summer and tall 1n large older
ll0ma A ~ to belong and maM
new lr1■ndl , 253- 1100

and carnpua

UNIVERSITY Apattmen11 otter 2

255-3335 Of Toffl

DOUBLE up and ...,., Exh liarga
two btdroom apla near c.mpus
Quad ooc:up.-.q' Summer 75.fflo.
Fal t40'mo o.m...,i b gn,YP& of

41

Cal..._ 2S-08n

11 75 one b.-oom - r■fC
$1 7'5 lo, .....,. 1 258...t0,40

IUMMER houstng, Hveral +oce-

STUDENTS now ranr.ng tour b:ad·
roOffl 1ownhoma IOf summer Air

lf'l,..,a, , lu,dry
Sp.n>

-

concltiotw,,g. .._ patMng and bNic

251-407'0 ....
cable

1.NYEASln Nor91 Apt:I • 3 and 4
bedrnt. Da::b, cl....,., aecune,.
....,.., dalu•bdvoomtacililin.
~ RN, Esatt 251-8214 or
n, ... 11

TYPING S t 00 page Sut1a 255 1724

t,:::..:::;,-:

SfOI par

ACTION M~etlng Worldwide has
marbling opportu,.INt, tor key ind!·
w:tuals Send availabilll)' and 5 yr
goals AcllOn MarulJng WoridrM<ta
Mr Kew, Olennettr, VP Hum Res
14MI Naah~ Ava Elk R,var, MN
56330.
MANUFACTURER'S rap,9MrUatr't'e
wen lufl-tlffl■ now and con11nua 10
have an income part ,llma na•I
KhOol)"Nf" Hlnngnalionwlda(6 12)
849 -4451 or (612) 712-0417
~ t a Dt¥a111iad lnv.stmentl

mon" 252-2633
ci.,....,_,

GARAGE tor fMI 256-0-tl7 5p"'

BUDGET 1.....-nc housing Pm,a•
f'OOffll tar women. Summar ratn •

SUMIIER ,.,.. dlNp! H .00

--

and ~ Kim

per

253...-z22

1,2. J, •- -Cal

IUfflfflef, or fall

ApanfHftl

APARTM ENT Finders , the Oftly
hOustng 1pKiah1ta We do more
r-■ff■II
Wll'I you ■¥■fJ'
flapof!haway Donlbaboladby
NI oNI' guy Coma OM Mop &hop-

w.·,.

ping ..... UI. 258...t0,40•

For Sa le [D/"'

ATTEHTIOH : GovernfMftt 1 ■1Hd
v.h1c~• lrofll S tQ9
Fords ,
Mere. . , . cor ...•H••· Ch•¥Y•

. . EXlA - 4063

Att ent i on ·

·

TYPINO word prou111ng, latte,

H}Ollsrroke
4,000oomsa~,

........

stqlpingn24
\\01\:kill)QJ.

ACT IN TV Commefaats, High pay,
No ••par1enca all agas K1d1 .
. . , ,_ yot.ng acl.ltla, lamtllea, mn,,.
peop._, animals. etc Cali NOW!
Charm S1uct.os l ·I00-137-1700
EXTl234
CAMPUS r~ poaiRn - Sell wel
known l9fflCI break p,ac:kages Ewn
high HS plus trips
1-100-Hi PAORE

...,

ln faa,'lt ~ a\l't your bk.
All ~ NIYC co do 11 ,oan

m.U..,.d ome,Ammcan.
and pw up omokin& b a day

8eau.t • ¥0'1 CW\ QUI( for a day,
you can quit fodilo.
For mart irlormanon,
cal11$ACS.!J'45.

_____

SUMMER boys ,;a,np ,_. Btaan.d
on Paltcan Lake Ne.eta coun•
M k,rs, wa1erffon1 , a,chet'y, nur",
and kitchen hiltpcel 1 12-731-1161.
ATTENTION : Eam mo,wy typing at

NANNIES live in bNuti"' ... aide
Conn.c:tian with caralu•y cho"n
t,wnity to, one , - .. Enjoy wot1ung ,

UFEGUAROlrt c:ounMkn needed
lor Mivlesola a..
June • •
Augusl 15 $1 1.00+ fo, IHIOn.
ONr poaiions aAlo awallblil. Wrila
Mary Malcom, 13200 S1 Rt 41 ,
PeatwesCho 45110.

ean..

__

Personals ~

..... ..

., .......... .....

is an
bad mor• eump&a
The p,~tllad man mwder of
~ in Iha bMca lood Is • bad
moral •umpfe. Fahh Is prajudic:,a

FRIENDLY, channing, youl"Q man
ioola'lgloradala. 0.-253--t971

----------

lfyousmoke
please quit.

ATTEN TION : Postal jobs! Start

........~~"-

1 ·~=-=~◄~3~
a.m. • 10 Pm•• .....,, ci.,,.

A FREE gih just for catling. Plus
,_.. up to $1 ,700
t0dliys •
9uder'lt 9foupa, hill and ~

in_..,.

nMMd lor merketil"Q pro}ec::I oft
o.mpus For - - pMII yo,..- frN
git1, group offic'»rs can t ~-715-1472Ell 50
'

ATTENTK>N : Ea,y WOf\ E.-oalent
peyl Assemble p,odl.lm ., hoffie
0Mals ( 1) I02-a31-M85 Eld W-

"'"3

ITRESI ~ P M ! " ~
.,,PQMOnltcwl0-11C........,,..
r~~
Recommendations Full
year commitment Honorarium
ln'l'CMves p...- i,uerview.ng public
si,eall.1ng. r<M• mOCMhn; Apply

T

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION
of Mbt,usO/JI

..........

~

UNIVERSI~ :
SQUARE AP'l'S.
$99 Summer
$210 Fall
Local<d Just ""

-

GOVERNMENT jobs $11 ,412 •
S6Cl.132/)," Now twing. Yow - - .
C.. 11) IOS-117-COOO E.-1. -R-,4g22

...

...

JUUi and a.wt . . pr.-nd The

in......,

"'""

),k,Tlw

C-A,,..an-.,

Car• tor Kids, PO 801 27,
Rowayton, CT 01853, 20U52-I I 1t

11;

METROYIEW Apia 1,2, and 3
bacsm o.cb,
NC:Urilr,
oar-vn. -..,,. Nfvooont t.:Mn.
Alwt"ltd9 Real Estate 211-a284 o,
251-9411

,_,

••ad)'

----___
_
__
:=.~·==~- __... _
-..-,--ATTENTION : EHy WOftl. Hceflent
p,ayl A11em~ p,oducta ac honta
Details (1) 602-138-8885 bt. W"'63

_........
,_
----~"'-- ---ll)IO>...

STUDIO__. ... , _
kilchet"I, att condttk>n1ng, c.tltng
lans. fflini Winds, basic cable and

~=

:::~~~~

=O=l~N~
oauing l'IMdl ResumH. 19p(N1S, , .., a.tails (11 602~31-1115 Ext
"-sktop publtlhlng FAX leNICel ·
Bk 4063
La..- pnntng Call Char 251 -2741
Bu..,.UIFAX number
BOSTON Niflnf S 1000/mo + Do
you ■f't0Y canng to, d'lildran, ..,.. to
It.,. 1n • lovaty Nme while uvtng
PREGNANT? FrN ~ IHI·
ingatNSt.Ctc,uctCrl:IIIPNgnancy fflOlt ol your salary? Al ._., vacahon , benali11 , amp .. time oll tor
c.nwr Call 612'-253-1962 24 tn •
day 400 e . ., St a.mu, St. SI.lite
soc,al a educa11ot1 ad... an t•g••
Nann, support nefWON■QvtbH 205Sl Cloud
over 1000 nannies
pl~
Lo"'ng car9glvrars ti to •Gfanny•
needed Ona -yau commuman1
required Mrs Speng, Child-care
PlacltfMnt, 121 F'nl St N , Mpla ,
ATTENTION : Postal JObsl Start MN 55401 (112~1785
•
$11 41/hourt ForapplicMionintocal
(1) II02-13t-U85, E•t. W...063, a FREE nv.t benntsl Cn.Nsa &hips
•m •10p.m , 7c:t.,s
and casinos hinng t All po11tion1t
Cal (1)102-131-aaa5 Elt Y-4063
FREE tra ..... Ml'Ntfita! Airtinel now
hiring! Al poMionll $17,500 • 151, GOVERNMENT jobs 516 .040 •
240 Cal (1) II02-t38.eal5 E•t X- $59,230/yr Now hiring Call (1)
"'"3
805-617-6000 E•t R--4922 lo, cur •
rel'II tederal liM
ATTENTION : Go ....rnmenl )Obi your .,..., 11 7,840 - 569,415 C#I TUTOR algebra, r,,..,ble schradute
( 1) 802~31.USS, E•t. R· 4063
Rate, MgOllabl• Call Jenniler at

' '$16.040·
,ca,,.• GOVERNMENT
::1~....~ jobs
~lu ~•~!!

ONE bect'ooffl 1pta C... to SCS
and downtown Summet or tall
251-1214 o, 251-1411

Nftl CbNtoc:ampua. FrM ~

Heats, Sar~• 255-3191

EASY work ! E1cellen1 pay !
,\lsemo. productl al home Cel tor
1nto,malton 504-641 -1003 E•t
1731

Employment $

HALENBECK Apll . SH/month
summer w11h option 10 ttay tall
Pnvata ,oom. tree cable TV, He.I·
lanl ioca1M)n $CS, ol llrNt parlung,
811'-cond . coin laundry 269-0077

Sit SuttlfMf, UIO Fall, oN Su11h
A• , ffw panc,,ng ..,ailable Newer
lour bdrm eptl , MW, OW. AC,

Drah and final copy Feat
NMCa, ,.uonabla ,.., Cal Alice,
29-1(),&0 or 251 -7001

quaAiiy

Sixt" An .

...

,. ,,.,:

, , . . . . . rae••
•l.u ■ l• a

•c. ili •1

h~•
ru,

•a i r ce ■ dhlo ■ i•&

•2 Cull

b,tluoo ■u

par •••

•u1ck: •,ufH puk 1a1

•hHdrJ fulliliu
Ul t '70 Au . i.
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!
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· Spend the summer with
University Chronicle.

Jorn Ille American Lung Association ot Minnesola
on a - - bicycle trek this surrmer. AN you need
II your bike and proper clothing. We provide guides,
meals, lodging and pre-trip instruction. F0<

more Won-nation,

Calk 1--800-642-LUNG

•~
Recycle
,-_,- University Chronicle

Subscribe now for only
$3.50 a quarter.
Keep youtself, your friends and your family informed
about the happenings at SCS. Subscriptions
can be obtained by sending your mailing address
and a check or money order to University Chronicle ,
St. Cloud State University, 13 Stewart Hall ,
St. Cloud, MN 56301 -4 498. The paper Is mailed free
to student tt!achers, advertisers.and interns .

Stay informed - Read University Chronicle

)lsourlove
for the great outdoors
· killing our forests?

Got a story tiP or Idea?
Call University·chronicle
255-4086

Last year, millions o(
Americans went wild O';er
the great outdoors.
We camped, hiked and
biked across our forests in
reaxd nwnbers.
Unfortunately, too many
people abused the fine
line between nature and
recreation.
They littered~

Painted rocks, carved 00
~E\lenhacked.qmt
~ tables to feed their
Vandalism won't kiD
our forests. It will
just make the
great outdoors
harder to find.

•Vandalism.
It's time to
draw the line.

Needed:
An 1ce skating professional for the

St. Cloud Figure Skating Club for
group and private lessons . You must
be available Septerober through
April and summer employment Is ·
possible.
Quallftcations: Registered with the
USFSA. passed 2nd figure test and
Juvenile freestyle.
For additional infonl)8tfon contact:
Sue Williams. 363-4272 afler 6 p.m .
orwrtte: SCFSC, Box 1401, St.
Clo•Jd, Minn . 56302.

